
BLUE
Cashel Blue-  GruBB Family Farm, Buttery & mild

Colston Bassett stilton -moist, Firm, spiCy aroma, KinG oF enGlish              
Cheeses

maytaG Blue- ClassiC ameriCan, sharp & ruGGed

point reyes Farmstead Cheese Co.-aGed For  4 months & startlinGly 
deliCious.  Brilliant on a steaK. 
roque Creamery smoKey Blue- riCh, with terroir oF smoKed oreGon 
hazelnuts

rolli red roCK- Blue-veined Cheddar,inCrediBle, Complex & always my 
Favorite

roGue Creamery-orGaniC, Creamy, ameriCan treasures From the 
roGue river valley

roqueFort- raw, sheep's milK, soFt, spiCy & piquant, ClassiC FrenCh

persille de ramBouillet-inCrediBly smooth & Creamy Goat's milK Blue

st. aGur- roBust & easily spread From the villaGe oF monts du velay, 
FranCe



BRIE &

Brillat Savarin-  Cow's milk, triple cream and Brilliant!

Camembert Rouzaire-  mild, earthy aromas with luxurious complexity

CellarS at JaSper Hill-  Harbison... woodsey, sweet & balanced

Chaource-  Creamy & spreadable, close to a camembert, be creamier in texture

Cowgirl Creamery mt. tam- Artisan, organic & an incredible triple cream beauty

DeliCe De Bourgogne-  From tHe BurgunDy area, one oF tHe moSt aCClaimeD triple

DorotHy'S Creamery ComeBaCk Cow- Floral, grassy, fun & flavors of butter, cream, 

truffles & almonds. You will “comeback" for more.

explorateur-  True aristocrat of French triple cream cheeses

Fougerus Rouzaire-   mushrooms, white & bloomy, complemented with a delicate fern leaf

FrenCH Brie Couronne-  Classic French double cream & perfect for your pique nique!

Fromage D'aFFinoiS- Delicate, lemony flavor & everyone's favorite

marin FrenCH CHeeSe Co.- Authentic French Cheeses unique California style & flavor.

nettle meaDowS kunik-   Organic, award-winning triple cream with Goat & Cow's milk

Pierre Robert-  Decadent, triple cream, buttery, smooth & mild...the ultimate with Champagne

Sweet graSS Dairy green Hill- Double cream, soft-ripened, style of great camembert

SottoCenere al tartuFo-Special Italian beauty set apart with black truffles & spices

St. angel-  Triple cream...delightful with fresh berries & Champagne

Tomme St. George-  Creamy with grassy undertones & mild with a lemony finish.

CREAMY



CHEDDAR
Beechers flagship cheddar-  Armed with love & passion for pure food

carr Valley cheese company-Award winning cow's, sheep's & goat's milk combination

we especially love the Cranberry Chipotle & their 6 year old aged cheddar. Incredible!!

grafton Village cheddar-  Vermont's best, all american raw milk cheddar

hemme Brothers cheddar- Hints of melted butter, toasted nuts, & finish with a crunch from 

the natural aging process. Local & wonderful!

hook's Black truffle cheddar-  White cheddar laced with black truffle powder & oil.

The truffle flavors in perfect harmony with this wonderful cheddar.

irish cheddar-  Buttery & grassy, the perfect pairing for a pint of guiness

milton creamery flory's truckle-  Local, raw milk from jersey cows, exquisite flavor

marcoot creamery tipsy cheddar-  Local & laced with Schlafly's ale for so much flavor!

neal's yard dairy keen's cheddar-Classic, sharp, tangy & flavorful English clothbound 

cheddar

prarie Breeze cheddar-  Sweet & flavorful, crumbly, yet, creamy

rolli red rock-  Blue-veined Cheddar from Wisconsin that has layers & layers of flavor

Widmer's cheddar-  Rich & nutty from the heart of America. We like their 4 year old.



FONTINA & MELTING

french  raclette-  Semi-hard cow's milk cheese washed in white wine, ideal for melting on 

veggies or potatoes  or  for snacking or of course, raclette.

fontina fontal-  Alpine pantry staple & table cheese, melt into sauces, pasta or pizza.

Mild & creamy & a crowd pleaser.

double cream Gouda- Mild & creamy, cow's milk crowd pleaser

Gruyere-  For melting in any luscious potato gratin, croque monsieur or quiche or crusty breads

marcoot creamery hatch pepper-  A true “American cheese with a kick that melts 

really well"  Try it melted on burgers, potatoes & pizza for true American flavors.

mozzarella-  A staple in any Italian kitchen for melting on pizza or pasta or caprese salad.

We love the local Marcoot creamery mozzarella-creamy & smooth

Sottecenere al tartufo - truffle infused raw, cow's milk Italian cheese from the 

northern region of Veneto.  Aged in a coat of nutmeg, coriander, cinnamon, liquorice, cloves, &

fennel & studded throughout with slices of rich, black truffle. Amazing on a cheese board or melted 

over potatoes or burger. 

talleGio-  semi-soft, washed-rind, Italian beauty that makes an amazing grilled cheese.

Stinky & loveable



CHEVRE
baetje farms- Local, french inpspired goat cheese dairy in Bloomsdale, Missouri

Capriole-  Judy Schad makes farmstead, handmade aged, washed-rind, & soft cheeses  in Green-

ville, Indiana. Our favorites are Flora & Wabash Cannonball

Caramore- “the closest thing to fudge and a perfect dessert cheese,"  a unique cow & 

goat milk combination

Carre du berry- Young chevre lavishly covered with fresh herbs, peppercorns & juniper ber-

ries...BRILLIANT

Cypress  Grove -Light, creamy & earthy flavors...our favorite  Humboldt Fog

“drunken Goat"-  Semi-firm & cured in Doble Pasta red wine-sweet & smooth  
laura Chenel-  One of the great pioneers in the American cheese movement

honeybee Goat Gouda-  a Drizzle of honey added to a splendid Dutch gouda. Cashew like 

finish.

meredith dairy sheep & Goat-   AustralianCreamy goat & sheep's milk suspended in Extra 

Virgin Olive Oil &herbs.  Incredible on a salad

mobay-  Carr Valley's delicious take on the French version, Morbier with Goat & Sheep,

the finish is delicate & rustic. An American Original!

persille de ramboullet-  Blue-veined goat , creamy, lemony, luscious

tomme Chevre Grandmere-Delicate, lemony, bright & decadent. crafted by hand by 

fromagerie p. jacquin & son

valenCay fermier-  Classic french cheese with a lemony finish, blue veining & coated with 

wood ash. It will always be one of my favorites.



GOUDA
ArtikAAs GoudA With truffles-  Creamy & decadent, generously laced with black  
truffles throughout. Lovely on your cheeseboard.

CooleA-  Award winning farmhouse gouda-like irish lovely, rich, sweet ,caramelly flavors

honeybee GoAt GoudA-  Light, nutty flavor with a hint of natural honey sweetness

l'Amuse brAbAnder GoAt GoudA-  Sweet, goat's milk from Holland, delicate & delecta-

ble, flavors of caramel & butter

l'Amuse siGnAture GoudA - Aged for 2 years, tangy, sweet & addictive

mArCoot CreAmery-Local, Amy & Beth Marcoot  in Greenville, Ilinois. Handcrafting only 

the highest quality Artisan & farmstead cheeses.

mArieke-  Marieke & Rolf Penterman from Thorp, Wisconsin creating Award winning Gouda's 

with passion & integrity

reny PiCot smoked GoudA-  Buttery, mild with a sweet undertone & subtle smokiness

mimolette-  Inspired by Dutch Edam... sweet, caramelized depth & smooth, fudgy finish

uniekAAs double CreAm GoudA-  Classic, creamy & a family pleaser



PARMIGIANO &
 PECORINO

grana padana-  DOP protected, slightly sweeter than parmigiano, “grate" for any dish or 

cheese board

parmigiano reggiano-  100% Italian, DOP protected, unrivaled flavor & rich granular texture

pecorino romano-  Hard texture, sHarp & salty, sHeep's milk, amazingly 
versatile cHeese tHat dates back to roman times

pecorino toscano- Aged, classic Sheep's milk from the Tuscany area

piave veccHio-  Deliciously nutty, concentrated sweet paste with full tropical fruit flavors. 

Wonderful table cheese or for grating on your favorite pasta dish



SHEEP
Green Dirt Farm-  Lovely, local, cow & sheep milk, buttery & floral

mancheGo-  Artisan, raw milk with a wonderful hazelnutty sweetness. classically paired with 

our housemade quince paste.

meaDowooD Farms leDyarD-  Soft-ripened, sheep's milk cheese in the style of Robiola, 

aroma is fruity, yeasty, barnyardy, nutty in flavor

mobay-  Carr Valley's delicious take on the French version, Morbier with Goat & Sheep,

the finish is delicate & rustic. An American Original!

nettle meaDows sappy ewe-  A touch sweet, a touch tangy-a mixture of sheep & cow's 

milk infused with maple reduction

ossau-iraty-  Raw sheep milk from the basque mountain region.  Firm with concentrated fla-

vors of fruits & toasted nuts. Serve with dried fruits, cherry preserves from the region. Amazing!

robiola rocchetta-  Triple milk of goat, cow & sheep from tuscany.

roqueFort-  The French classic sheep's milk Blue, creamy, piquant& arguably the world's 

greatest blue, it's history of production since 1411.



STINKY
Camembert Fermier-  True farmstead packed with rich flavors & buttery accents

epoisses-  Imported from burgundy, intensely creamy & delightfully decadent

Harbison by jasper Hill Farm- Woodsy, sweet, balanced with lemon, mustard, & vegetal 

flavors.  A soft-ripened cheese with a rustic, bloomy rind

meadow Creek dairy grayson-  Artisan, raw milk cheese, soft, fine texture, pungent aroma 

& big, beefy flavor

munster gerome-  An ancient cheese first produced by monks...barnyardy & big, bold flavors

taleggio-  Italian beauty with strong aroma, but mild in flavor & a fruity tang. Amazing grilled 

cheese!



SWISS & NUTTY

AbondAnce-  Fragrant, raw milk from the Haute-Savoie region of france

cAve Aged emmentAler-  Matured to perfection, unique, nutty, full-flavored taste

centrAl creAmery holey cow-  Alpine style swiss cheese from California. Layers of 

rich, buttery flavor.

comte gruyere-  Raw, cow's milk classic mountain cheese, smooth, creamy with nutty tones

consider bArdwell fArm  pAwlet-  Founded in 1864, the tradition continues with pesti-

cide free farm & the tastiest cheeses

flory's truckle-  Local beauty that is technically a clothbound cheddar, but it's dense, nutty

flavor deserves to be heard & of course, tasted

hoch ybrig-  Made by Rolf Beeler, in the tradition of Gruyere, but washed with white wine, 

raw milk, sweet finish

kAltbAch le cremeux-  Nutty, creamy & a masterpiece from Switzerland. Just enjoy

mArcoot cAve Aged forrest Alpine- Semi-hard “asiago meets swiss" complex &

unique & ideal for grating over pasta, pizza or snacking.

spring brook fArm tArentAise-  Traditional methods from the french alps, raw milk, semi-

hard

tete de moine-  Swiss, jura mountains, raw cow's milk, Semi-Hard intense, fruity flavor

uplAnds pleAsAnt ridge reserve-  Aged, alpine style following the traditions of beaufort 

or gruyere
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